MERRIMACK VALLEY QUILTERS GUILD
Encouraging the art of Quilting in the Merrimack Valley, MVQ was established in 1980
November/December 2022

President’s Message
Happy Holidays everyone. May the holiday season
bring you peace and joy!

Executive Committee
2022 – 2023
President: Lynette Pisani
Vice President: Jamie Ruh
Secretary: Maggie Judd
Treasurer AP: Diane Kelley

We are preparing for the annual Holiday Party on
December 1st and Look forward to seeing everyone. Jamie
Hart will be posting all the information in the coming days
so watch for her post with answers to any questions you
might have. Come join in the festivities. Check the
Newsletter, Facebook members page and the website also
for guild activities and information not only for the party
but for all guild related activities.
Years end is fast approaching, and we have a fun
year ahead of us with speakers and workshops, as well as
our annual UFO Auction in February. Stacy will be
collecting donations soon, so this is a good time to clean
out the stash and make room for new projects. Watch for
updates.

Treasurer AR: Elizabeth Swan
Go to MVQuilters.org and
look under the board
member section for the full
list of all the board and
standing committee
members.
To reach any committee
member, please address any
correspondence to:
MVQ Guild, PO Box 566
Haverhill, MA 01831

Come join in the fun! See you at the Party!
Lynne Pisani

Our next meeting is in person at NECC on December 1, 2022
This meting is our annual holiday party and pot luck dinner. There will be food, games, prizes and
lots of fun!

Guidelines for Coming to the Northern Essex Community College Campus
When on the NECC campus, you are asked to follow the protocols as set out by the federal, state, and
local government.


Although we have seen a promising decline in COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts, the NECC Public
Health Response Team still recommends taking all necessary personal precautions against
infection



NECC is a Mask Flexible Campus. We encourage mask wearing while indoors. Be mindful of those
around you and their comfort level. Keep a mask in your pocket just in case!



Based on updated CDC guidance, if you are a close contact of a COVID+ individual, you are required
to wear a mask on campus.



If you have been exposed, are not feeling well, or have tested positive for COVID-19, we request
that you not attend the live meetings on campus.

Board Meetings
Until further notice, all board meetings are virtual on Zoom. They are scheduled in
advance on the first Wednesday of the month, starting at 6:30 pm. The dates are listed
on the MVQ website under “Calendar of Events”. All members are welcome to attend
by contacting Lynette Pisani at least 2 days before the meeting and request an invitation.

HOLIDAY EVENT - Dec 1st
Potluck: Use this link to sign up for appetizer/main dish, salad, or desserts. For those who
signed up on the paper list at our October guild meeting, I entered your items. You can also
send me your item and I will enter it for you (jmhart9088@comcast.net)
Donation: Every year we select a charity to give at the holiday time. This year's charitable
donations will be for the Foster Kids of the Merrimack Valley. If you can donate, the needs
are:
Birth to 12 years:
books, toys, or games in the shopping area; they will be used to bolster up the Christmas
gifts given at the annual Foster Kids holiday party
Ages 13 to 18:
always a need for personal care items, hoodies, gift cards Games and Prizes will be held after the guild meeting! Please bring 3 jelly roll strips from your
stash. We can't tell you why, it's a surprise.

2023 Raffle Quilt
Fat Quarters and Volunteers Needed!
If your stash is as expansive as mine – please consider donating a fat quarter
or two to the 2023 Raffle Quilt! This year’s design has an antique theme. In
order to achieve a good variety of fabrics, I am requesting donations of fat
quarters. Fat quarters will be collected at the December meeting.
Reproduction fabrics are a plus but not required. Fat quarters requested are:
 Medium / medium dark blue fabrics with small prints; may contain
small amounts of off-white or other neutral color but should read as
blue.
 Off-white / light beige fabrics with small prints. The print on the offwhite /beige fabric can be any color compatible with blue but fabric
overall should read as off-white / beige.
Please also consider volunteering for the Raffle Quilt Committee. We will be
preparing kits in January for distribution to members.
Thank you!
Gail Forthoffer – Raffle Quilt Chair

Membership News
Three more members have joined our guild and we are now up to 118
members! Keep spreading the word about what a great guild we are!
Thank you to Liz Swan for running a very informative New Member
Welcome session last month. It was very well attended, and Liz showed
the great amount of information available on our website and how to
navigate the pages.
Thank you to those who wear your nametags at our meetings. Not only
does this get you a door prize ticket and discounts on lottery tickets,
but, more importantly, it helps others get to know you.
Another way for others to know you is by having your photo in our
Photo Roster. If yours is missing or needs to be updated, please send
me one. It doesn’t necessarily have to be a headshot; I can crop it if
need be.
If you haven’t done so already, please pick up your membership card
and raffle tickets at the membership table. Reminder: the
membership table will be staffed from 6 to 7 pm. We will close when the
meeting starts. If you arrive after 7, please sign in and join the meeting.
Linda Lydecker
Membership Committee Chair

SEW AND KNOW
Janice Jones
janicemaejones@gmail.com

Due to our holiday schedule, Sew and Know will restart in
January 2023.
Sew and Know presentations take place before the meeting,
typically at 6:20 and 6:40 p.m. It’s a great time to mingle with
other members and learn a new tip or technique.
Until then—Does anyone have a favorite quilting tip or
technique? Something you’ve been working on and want to
share? Please email me!! We are in desperate need of Sew
and Know presenters for future meetings.

Happy Holidays!!

Members Quilt Journey

Our highly anticipated Members Quilt Journey will be
held at our January 19th guild meeting. Two members
will share their experiences with quilting.
If you would like to participate and volunteer to do so,
please contact Jamie Hart, Programs chair at
jmhart9088@comcast.net. You can bring your quilts or
create a presentation with photos or combination of
both.

MVQ October General Meeting
October 20, 2022
Meeting called to order at 7:01 PM by President Lynne Pisani.
Lynne Pisani – Welcome to members and guests and speaker this evening. Please
welcome Eileen
Giordano from the Pregnancy Care Center.
Eileen Giordano – Ninety-nine quilts and afghans have been donated. Eileen was
impressed with the
number of quilts and the variety of different sizes. Thank you. They are appreciated and
will be well
used.
Lynne Pisani – Thanks to everyone who helped for the quilt show, from donations, to set
up and break
down. Thank you Jamie Ruh, Quilt Show Chair. Lynne presented Jamie with a bouquet of
flowers in
gratitude for all of her hard work as Quilt Show Chair.
Secretary’s and Treasurer’s report are postponed until the December meeting. The
numbers are still
coming in from the Quilt Show, but preliminary numbers look very good.
Membership – Linda Lydecker – A coat was left at the White Elephant room. See Linda if
it is yours.
There are 118 members, with 3 new members tonight including one returning member. If
you haven’t
picked up your membership card and raffle tickets, see Linda. The updated photo rooster
and
membership list have been sent via email. These lists are internal documents for our use
only. They are
not on the website and are not to be used to generate mailing lists. Liz Swan, as part of
Sew and Know,
ran a new membership lesson - how to navigate the website. There are also 3 guests
present.
Quilt Show – Jamie Ruh – A big thank you to everyone. We couldn’t have done it without
you. We had
548 paying attendees, and the show brought in $18707 with a profit around $9000 after
expenses.
Everyone had the opportunity to have their quilts judged. Here are some of the winners
from this show.
Heather Shields - Best Binding, Best Modern Quilt
Lynne Pisani - Best use of embroidery and embellishment
Denise Gardner - Best Applique

Patricia Johnson - Best First Time Entry
Bev Valle - Judges Choice and Best Piecing
Carol Sullivan - First Place Small, First Place Large, Best Long Arm Quilting, Best Domestic
Quilting
Liz Swan - First Place Medium
Laine Rando - Best Use of Color
Cathy Harnisch – Best of Show
Louise Robitaille – Viewer’s Choice
The Brother Sewing machine that sold at Show is missing power cord and case. If you
know who
purchased it, please see Minda Fowler.
Program - Jamie Hart – Programs are all set for this year. For the schedule of speakers
and workshops,
please see the website. Tonight is Pat Harrison from Ocean Waves Quilting Company.
There is no
meeting November. Our next meeting is December 1 – Holiday Party. There is a sign up
tonight for the
Pot Luck, but you will also be able to sign up on Sign up Genius. In January, the program
will be
Journeys.
Raffle Quilt 2023-2024 – Lynne for Brenda Haskell - Kits for an Irish Chain will be cut in
November.
Members can pick up kits in December. Blocks will most likely need to be returned in
January or
February.
Door prizes winners: Sue Nelson, Kim Schweisberg and one more lucky member.
Show and Tell
Mystery Quilt – Wendy Ward - The second part is available tonight. Directions will be on
the website, in
the newsletter and at the meetings.
Fabric Raffle winner – Marilyn Yee
Guest Speaker – Pat Harrison
Adjourn meeting at 8:48 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Maggie Judd, Secretary

